Introduction
Furocoum arins are a group o f n aturally occurring or synthetic com pounds w hich show interesting photobiological properties [1 -3 ] . Som e lin ear furocoum arins such as 8-m ethoxypsoralen (8-MOP). 5-m ethoxy psoralen (5-M O P) and 4 ,5 ',8-trim ethylpsoralen (TM P) are w idely used for th e photochem otherapy o f skin diseases characterized by hyperproliferative conditions, such as psoriasis and mycosis fungoides [4 -6 ] .
The photobiological effects o f furoco u m arin s have been generally attrib u ted to th e ir capacity to induce specific photolesions to the D N A m olecule [1, 2, 7, 8] . M ore recent research, how ever, has clearly evidenced that furocoum arins are able to generate singlet oxygen by way o f energy transfer from the excited state [9 -1 2 ] , In this connection it has been suggested th at som e p h otobiological effects o f furocoum arins such as skin p h o to sensitization [13] , the inactivation o f lysozym e [9] , o f other enzymes [11, 14] , and o f Escherichia coli rib o somes [ 11] were m ainly m ediated by the singlet oxygen generated by the sam e furocoum arins.
To have an indication o f the role o f these tw o mechanisms in term s o f biological consequences we 
Results
The evaluation o f the capacity to g enerate singlet oxygen by various furocoum arins in aqu eo u s solu tion has been carried out according to the m ethod o f Kraljic and M ohsni, i.e. using a system of im idazole plus /?-nitrosodim ethylaniline (R N O ). The singlet oxygen form ed reacts w ith im idazole form ing a peroxide in term ed iate capable to induce the bleaching of R N O , w hich is evaluated spectrophotom etrically [15] . The data o b tain ed are reported in Fig. 1 time of irradiation (min) Table. T able I. Singlet oxygen generation capacity, an tip ro life rativ e and skin-p h o to sen sitizin g activity show n by various furocoum arins.
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A n tip ro life ra tiv e a c tiv ity 3 ID 50b R elative activity (psoralen = 1)
S kin-photosensitizing activity (psoralen = 1) Sim ilar results have also been obtained using a different m ethod based on the D O PA deco m p o si tion caused by the singlet oxygen generated by the furocoum arins [13] .
3-carbethoxypsoralen (3-CPs) lacking any skin phototoxicity [16] shows the highest prod u ctio n o f singlet oxygen (see Table I , w here in ad d itio n to the relative capacity to generate singlet oxygen by the furocoum arins th eir an tiproliferative and skin photosensitizing activities are also reported).
Two oth er furocoum arins, unable to induce the skin erythem a, i.e. 4 ',5 '-d ih y d ro p so ralen and 5,8-dim ethoxypsoralen [17] show a quite d ifferent behaviour in term s o f singlet oxygen generation.
Psoralen form s the singlet oxygen to alm ost the sam e extent as 8-m ethylpsoralen; this last fu ro co u m arin, how ever, is m uch m ore active than psoralen in term s both o f skin pho to to x icity [18] and o f a n ti proliferative activity [19] . 4-m ethylangelicin, lacking in skin phototoxicity and show ing a relatively low antiproliferative activity [20] generates singlet oxygen to an extent h ig h er th an 8-M O P and
5-MOP, the m ost used drugs for p h o to c h em o therapy o f hy p erp ro liferativ e skin diseases and
showing evident skin pho to to x icity [17] , The data o b tain ed in d icate th a t no co rrelation between the capacity o f various furocoum arins to generate singlet oxygen and the tw o photobiological activities taken into account can be observed.
If we consider, how ever, th e capacity o f fu ro coum arins to p h o to b in d to D N A we can observe that this pro p erty is well co rrelated w ith th eir antiproliferative activity on E hrlich cells (see Fig. 2 ). In this F igure, in fact, th e ID 50 values (irra- On the other hand a good correlation betw een the skin photosensitizing activity o f various lin ear fu ro coum arins and th eir capacity to p h o to in d u ce in te r strand cross-linkages in D N A has been reported previously [23] .
These data seem to indicate th at w hile th e a n ti proliferative activity and the skin-phototoxicity o f furocoum arins ap p ear to be ascribed m ainly to th e ir capacity to photoinduce photolesions to the D N A , other photobiological activities such as the in a ctiv a tion o f enzymes or o f ribosom es, are p robably m ore connected with the form ation o f singlet oxygen. 
Experimental

Singlet oxygen determination
The irradiations have been carried out by m eans o f two HPW 125 Philips lam ps, w hich em it over 90% at 365 nm [20] , According to Kraljic and M ohsni [15] all th e so lu tions were prepared w ith d o uble distilled w ater in phosphate buffer (pH 7. Singlet oxygen was also determ in ed according to de Mol and Beijersbergen van H enegouw en [13] : th e aqueous solution in buffer (0.02 M p h o sp h a te buffer) containing the furocoum arin (2 .2 x 10" 5 m )
and DOPA (1 x 10-5m) satu rated w ith oxygen, was irradiated for increasing periods o f tim e and then the DOPA was evaluated fluorim etrically (/.ex 284, ;.em 320) [13] .
